ABSTRACT Eels were sampled twice a month (March 1990 through March 1991) a t the Kolenhaven (Albertcanal, Genk, Belgium) and examined for Anguilljcola crassus nematodes in the swimbladder. Averaged over all samples, 90.2 % of the 345 eels were infected with a mean intensity (averaged for all stages) of 17 nematodes. Thirty-one percent of all nematodes, which were adult worms or their remnants, were present in the swimbladder lumen, while the other 69 % which consisted of the third or fourth larval stage and preadults were found in the swimbladder wall No clear seasonal fluctuations in parasite prevalence or mean intensity were observed Both L3-larvae and mature adult worms were present throughout the year. Eggs or L2-larvae were observed in 41 % of the infected eels. This presence showed no seasonal pattern, though it was positively correlated with eel length. masslve concentrations of L2-larvae were only found in eels bigger than 40 cm. A positive but weak correlation between eel length a n d number of adult nematodes in the swmbladder was significant, while no correlation was found between eel length and total parasite burden.
INTRODUCTION
Anguillicola crassus is a parasitic nematode of the eel (Anguilla spp.) which originates from Southeast Asia (Kuwahara et al. 1974) and was introduced into Europe in the early 1980's (e.g. Belpaire et al. 1989a) .
The Life cycle of Anguillicola crassus has been studied experimentally by D e Charleroy et al. (1990) . The adult nematode lives in the swimbladder lumen of the European eel Anguilla anguilla L. Intermediate hosts are mainly copepods, but ostracods can also be infected experimentally (authors' unpubl. data; Petter et al. 1990 ). Other fish species may act as paratenic hosts for A. crassus, as L3-larvae have been found in various fish species (De Charleroy et al. 1990 , Haenen & van Banning 1990 , Hoglund & Thomas 1992 , Thomas & Ollevier 1992 .
The aim of this study was to investigate the population biology of Anguillicola crassus, especially the possible seasonal patterns in prevalence and maturation of the nematode. Variation in prevalence and mean intensity of various stages in different size classes of eels was examined and the use of paratenic hosts in the life cycle was suggested by this data.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During a 13 mo period (March 1990 through March 1991 eels were sampled twice a month at the Kolenhaven, a dead-end side-arm of the Albertcanal, close to Genk, Belgium (51" N, 5" 5' E). A full description of this sampling place is given by Thomas & Ollevier (1992) . The water temperature (measured daily and averaged over 1 mo) reached a maximum in August (24.5 " C ) and a minimum in February (7.0 "C). In total, 345 eels were sampled, of which 189 were taken from the intake screens of the power plant and an additional 156 were caught with fykes in front of the inlet. The screens were always emptied twice a week thus eels never remained there for more than 3 d. Eels were measured, weighed and dissected at the laboratory. Their weight varied between 0.7 and 1426 g (mean: 318.9 g) with a length between 9.5 and 96.5 cm (mean: 47.8 cm). The swimbladder was then opened, adult nematodes counted, sexed and preserved; the swimbladder wall was pressed between glassplates and a stereomicroscope with transmitted light was used to identify larvae and preadult worms.
Dis. aquat. Org.
All worms present in the lumen -i.e. adult male and female worms, remnants from both sexes and undeterminable remnants -are hereafter referred to as 'lumen worms'. Worms present in the swimbladder wall (hereafter referred to as 'wall worms') were assigned to 1 of the following groups: small L3-larvae, grown L3-larvae, L,-larvae, preadult male and female worms. No clear criteria to differentiate grown L3-larvae from L,-larvae are available from the literature and in several cases it was difficult to differentiate them in routine examinations of the swimbladder wall. Growing L3-larvae become less mobile, their intestine stalns darker and the triangular lips disappear. Complete immobile larvae with a darkly stained intestine which occupied nearly the whole width of the worm, with a shortened oesophagus and still no buccal cavity present, were identified as fourth stage larvae in this study. This stage might exist just for a short period as is known for many nematodes (Chitwood & Chitwood 1950) , so it cannot be excluded that some of the so-called L,-larvae could still be L3-larvae. Also dead larvae with a nontypical appearance, which often occurred in small eels and also in the retia mirabilia, could not be assigned to the L3-or L4-stage with certainty. As w e could observe the exsheathment to the adult stage occurs in the swimbladder wall (in contrast to what is stated by van Banning & Haenen 1990) and those preadultspreadult and adult worms do not belong to a different stage -leave the wall and will be called adults once arrived in the lumen. Most preadults in this study have been found within the sheath of the fourth stage. Presence of eggs, which contain Lp-larvae, was recorded and an estimate of their amount was made. Each eel was assigned to an infection degree class concerning all nematodes in lumen and wall: (A) not infected; (B) infected and all nematodes alive; (C) live and dead nematodes present; (D) live (and dead) nematodes present and a brown fluid or solid decaying material; (E) all nematodes dead and eventually brown material present, (F) no nematodes present but indication of a previously infected swimbladder (a heavily thickened wall, a few L,-larvae, black incrustations in the wall). Statistical analysis of the data included logarithmic regression analysis, Mann-Whitney-U-test and Spearman's rank correlation coefficients. The variance to mean ratio ( s 2 /~) of parasite abundance was calculated to provide an index of the degree of overdispersion of Anguillicola sp. in different size classes and different months. The terms prevalence, (mean) intensity and abundance are used according to the recommendations of Margolis et al. (1982) .
RESULTS

Prevalence and abundance
Anguillicola crassus was the only parasite species found in the swimbladder of eel. Prevalence of infection was on average 90.2 '10 on a total of 345 eels.
The intensity of infection varied between 0 and 227 parasites per fish; the total number of nematodes found being 5294, with an average mean intensity of 17 nematodes per infected eel and a n abundance of 15.4 per eel. Only 1657 of them (31.3 % ) were adults found in the lumen, while most nematodes were found in the L3-or L4-stage (67 %) (Fig. 1) . The ratio of male and female parasites (sum of adults, preadults and remnants) was close to equality (828 male worms, 824 female worms). This is in accordance with data of Belpaire et al. (1989b) .
Variance to mean ratio for all nematodes was 56.8. This ratio, calculated for each stage separately, was always greater than 1, ranging from 1.5 and 1.7 for male and female preadults to 5.6 and 5.7 for male and female adults to 14.5 and 65.3 for grown and small L3-larvae. These data indicate a high degree of parasite overdispersion which is almost entirely due to the overdispersion of the third larval stage.
A thickened fibrotic swimbladder wall was frequently found, but rupture, resulting in the presence of free adult worms in the body cavity, has never been observed.
Influence of infection on condition of eel
Logarithmic regression analysis of length against weight of the eels did not reveal important significant differences, neither in the intercept nor in the slope of the regression line. Taking into account only the number of lumen worms, a weakly significant difference in the intercept and slope (p<0.05) existed between non-infected and slightly infected eel (with 0 to 5 adult nematodes), but not between non-infected and heavily infected eel (with more than 5 adult nematodes). For wall worms, the same weak significant differences were observed but only in the slope.
Regarding the total number of worms, weak significant 30 differences were noted between non-infected eels and 2 groups with moderate numbers of worms. As there 25 were no significant differences between non-and heavily infected eel, the condition of the eel does not h 20 seem to be influenced by Anguillicola crassus. examined from both sites every month. There was no significant difference in prevalence of infection nor in Fig. 2 . AnguiUa angu~lla. Length-frequency distribution of mean abundance (Table 1) . However, a significant eels from the inlet screens of the powerplant and fykes in the Kolenhaven (Albercanal) difference in mean abundance was observed for the lumen and wall worms taken separately. As the length frequency distribution of eels from both sites differed (Fig. 2) , no significant differences in abundance between screens and fykes remained after eliminating eels smaller than 30 cm (only found on the screens) and those bigger than 80 cm (only found in the fykes) ( Table 1) . Small eels cause the significant statistical difference between fykes and screens, which has thus probably no biological meaning, and length of eel is more important (see below). Nevertheless, the mean number of nematodes remains higher in eels from the screens from the same size classes. T h s is due to a few eels carrying more than 100 wall worms, of which 7 were caught at the than 30 cm are excluded, the same tendency can be seen, but is not significant. The absence of significant differences between eels from the screens and those caught by fykes made it possible to comb~ne them in the study for seasonal patterns.
Eel length and Anguillicola crassus infection Eels examined varied in length between 9.5 and 96.5 cm (Fig. 2) . The 2 major groups are small eels between 10 and 20 cm and larger ones between 50 and 70 cm.
Prevalence of infection did not differ among the various size classes (Table 2 ). Taking into account only the lumen worms, prevalence increases by 30% from the smallest up to the largest size-class. In eels smaller than 20 cm maximum number of worms, mean number and variance to mean ratio were lowest, except for the mean abundance of the wall worms. Overdispersion, as measured by the variance to mean ratio, was thus lowest in the smallest size class (Table 2) .
Correlation analyses (Table 3 ) between length of eel and abundance of lumen and wall worms taken separately or pooled together, revealed a significant positive relationship between length and abundance of lumen worms and a negative correlation between length and abundance of wall worms, which resulted in no correlation between total abundance and length (Table 3) . Logarithmic transformation [loglo ( X + l ) ] or exclusion of the eels with more than 100 wall worms showed similar correlations. Though significant, these correlations are small and length of eel explains only a small percentage of the variability observed in abundances.
Small infective L3-larvae were found in all size classes, even in the very large ee!s. Five eels which contained more than 100 small L3-larvae measured between 33.2 and 71.9 cm. Eels smaller than 20 cm never carried more than 14 small L3-larvae and the negative correlation between length and wall worms was due more to a higher occurrence of grown Lalarvae and L,-larvae in small eels.
Very few small eels had more than 10 adult worms (which remain small), while the mean abundance and maximum number of lumen worms significantly increases with increasing size (Tables 2 & 3) . Small eels (< 15 cm) often showed a very hardened swimbladder with a narrow or no lumen left and in those swimbladders larvae and preadults were found dead or with a non-typical appearance. They die off probably due to a shortage of space to live in. Considering the infection degree in the various size classes, the larger eels have relatively more living worms only (infection degree Class B) than the smaller size classes (Fig. 3) . In accordance with the observation that development into adult worms is related to the length of the eel, the new generation -i.e. L2-larvae -occurs in higher amounts in large eels. In small eels they do occur but in small concentrations, and only eels larger than 40 cm have been seen with massive concentrations of L*-larvae (Fig. 4) .
Adult remnants occurred in every size class, but mean abundance (0.22) and maximum no. ( = 3) were lotvest in eels smaller than 20 cm.
Seasonal dynamics of Anguillicola crassus
Seasonal variation in prevalence, mean intensity, abundance and variance to mean ratio is presented in Table 4 . Prevalence was high throughout the sampling (October) and 34.5 (February), but was generally higher from November until March 1991, as were also mean abundance of the small L3-larvae and variance to mean ratio. These changes however could be related to changes in size composition of the eel samples: mean length of eels caught was lowest from May until October and not one eel smaller than 30 cm was examined in winter. Also the large difference between March 1990 and March 1991 in mean abundance of the various stages makes it less plausible that any of those differences are significant trends. The lack of a marked seasonal variation in prevalence is reflected in the population structure of the parasite (Fig. 5) . The percentage of the various stages showed a pattern of irregular monthly fluctuations. Recruitment may take place in all months as L3-larvae were present during the whole year. These larvae (small and grown) make up the largest part of the population during most of the year, which is possibly an indication of the relatively longer duration of this stage. The percentage of eels carrying small L3-larvae fluctuated erratically, the percentage of eels with grown L3-larvae or L4-larvae remained more or less the same (Fig. 6) . Juveniles of the new generation (Lzlarvae) and mature females were found every month. The percentage of eels carrying Lz-larvae varied between 20 and 62.5 %, this percentage being higher in autumn-winter than in spring-summer. Mean abundance of the adult stage was also higher in autumnwinter, which can be related to the fact that no eels smaller than 30 cm were sampled in that period. Adult remnants in the swimbladder lumen were found every month in various stages of decomposition.
DISCUSSION
Prevalence of infection of Anguillicola crassus in eels of the Albertcanal near Genk rose from 3.8 O/O in 1986 (authors' unpubl. data) to 90.2% in 1990-1991, an explosive rise in infection prevalence in 4 years. This increase in infection prevalence with A. crassus has been observed in many European countries (e.g. Koops & Hartmann 1989 , Hoglund et al. 1991 , Moller et al. 1991 . In most studies of A. crassus only the lumen of the swimbladder was investigated for the presence of adult worms (Koops & Hartmann 1989 , Hoglund et al. 1991 , Moller et al. 1991 . However, the present study made it clear that most parasites are found in the swimbladder wall as L3-larvae. The Asian literature on the population biology of A. crassus never mentioned the occurrence of high levels of L3-larvae in the swimbladder wall (Kim et al. 1989) , which might be due to a failure to look for them or the absence of L3-larvae in Japanese eels may be genuine.
The assumption exists that fish in poor condition are mainly sucked into the filters of a power plant. Sprengel & Liichtenberg (1991) proved that the swimming speed of eels infected with Anguillicola crassus decreased and that this reduction increased with the number of (adult) parasites present. As parasitized fish swim more slowly, it is likely that they have less chance of escape and therefore occur at higher prevalences a t the intake screens of a powerplant. Differences in A. crassus prevalence and abundance between eels from fykes and screens were not significant. The higher 
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size classes was observed, but in larger eels more adults and higher levels of L2-larvae were found, indicating that within small size classes the smaller swimbladder lumen impedes the normal development to a fully grown adult female: female worms of A. crassus easily reach 3 cm length, but not in swimbladders of ca 1 cm long. The negative correlation between eel length and total number of wall worms could also be explained by this. As development is impeded, relatively more grown L3-and L,-larvae (with an abnormal appearance) are found dead in very small eels.
Eels exhibit marked seasonality in their activity patterns and feeding intensity: from November to March very low feeding levels were noted in various studies (Sinha & Jones 1967 , Conneely & McCarthy 1986 , de Nie 1988 . This seasonality is not, however, expressed in the prevalence or abundance of Anguillicola crassus in the eel population. But, if the rate of development of the nematode is influenced by water temperature, being faster in summer, then levels of L3-larvae found in winter can overestimate the recruitment rate in winter and vice versa in summer.
Eels are known to become more piscivorous with increasing size (Tesch 1977 accidentally, it is difficult to accept that they are responsible for the high numbers of L3-larvae found in large eels. Studies on stomach contents of 622 eels in Lake Corrib, Ireland, did not reveal any evidence of feeding on copepods (Moriarty 1972). Non-piscivorous eels smaller than 20 cm never contained more than 14 small L3-larvae in this study, while larger eels carried up to 146 small L3-larvae. These small eels had relatively less adult worms, low concentrations of eggs and more remnants in the wall than larger eels. Overdispersion was lowest in the smallest size class (c20 cm = non-piscivorous); as paratenic hosts concentrate infective stages, they cause greater overdispersion in the final host, which in turn enhances probability of reproductive success. From the point of view of A. crassus, which need large swimbladder lumens, i.e. large eels, to develop fully into mature adults and have a high reproductive capacity, paratenic hosts might be helpful for their long-term survival. Small eels feed on copepods but their swimbladder is too small, large eels are suitable for successful establishment but become more piscivorous. Study of A. crassus infection in other fish species at the Kolenhaven (Thomas & Ollevier 1992) revealed that many teleost species carried L3-larvae. The most heavily infected species were benthic fishes such as ruffe Gymnocephalus cernua which had an infection prevalence of 95.7 %. Due to their bottomdwelling mode of life and restricting effect of the size of the mouth, eels prefer rather small fish (such as ruffe) inhabiting the lake bottom surface (Sinha 1969 , de Nie 1988 . Prevalence and abundance of A. crassus in eels longer than 50 cm were as high as in smaller eels indicating that at least in the Kolenhaven, paratenic hosts may play an important role in transmission. From this point of view it might be interesting to examine an eel population through time for A. crassus infection where no paratenic hosts occur.
